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-.. : ~ ~cr.':,l :~· opOL~iJle in our expo:::imcnts.) lihen the J;ll"es 3u're is 

_, . ~' o tile ;::;o'Vo..o:'o pist::n the center is compressed by a grouter 

, . " \"0 "'" '''0''' T. his results in a -:-I:t'eSSUrO a'Tadien'j fron :- !" .; ::t"'Go Gn·::ln ... .;.1 •.• ::- ". 1:' <J 

!:-.l- edGe 0: tho flat to the ol).tsio.c edge of the piston. The g:rOD:toT 

tho t::.por the hig" 0r ''jhe gradient, bv/c also the higher the tendency '1;(1 

~xtrude frem lehe fle.t section. After trying 1.l wide v",.rie ~y of ·co.pers 

60 
['.nd comoin..'?tions of tupors~ we found ';;h.:;>.t 0. single taper 01 0:'1 oach 

piston waS the most advo.nto.geouo. The tapered piston accomplishes 

several o·1jcctives. The vor-;! high pressure is only on the center of 

the piston "thich does not breaK beca1.1Se of-.t.he_~1-st-on-\,fhrch-docs IIot -
-"'--' 

·break-be-cf1U&e of the principle of\.~asshC _s:.!o~tJ mentioned by Bridg-

man. The solt also supports the p iston a long the tapor. The salt from 

the flat t o tho outsido under a continuously d8cTousing prossure acts 

as a series of IIcolls within [). cell" c.n<1 minimizes extrusion , :porm:1.'titing 

0. pellet of useful thickness in tho centur. The avcrc.ge applied pressure 

and tho drop in prc;ssure D.t tho outsie of the piston is such t.ho.t the 

windows hc.ve negligL ~ ~ tendency to oxtrude. 

The srunplo is inserted in 0. thicl: slice in the conteI' of tho 

flat portion and pCTpCndiculp..l" to t!lO light po.th. 

Tho pressure ° ~.:J.inoo. is 0. distinct funct ion of the thickness 

of tho contro.l fln.t portion (t C) as \'1e11 as of the avcro.gc pressure ['.eross 

the piston CPA)' The pres::;ure w!).s cdibr<.1ted by using the C~C st r o'l;ch-

ing f r equenc ies obto.incd on Cell I o.nd as upper points the phn.sc tro.nsi-
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tions rn.tcd by Bridgrn8.n 0 .::1 AgBr D.t 83,200 0.tmosphorcs nnd AgJI ". t 
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